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812 e st Silver marked "Mes-singer- ."

Heinrich Heilbronner, 1038 Altgeld
St., held. Charged with passing
worthless checks.

Mathias Newner, 4035 Wallace st.,
found dead in bed.

Two men captured by Detective
Conick at 5723 S. Michigan. Alleged
to Tiave been stealing tools.

N. W. Mackey, 4110 Indiana av.,
robbed $300 by negro seeking job.

Eighteen negroes taken in raid on
poolroom, 4010 Federal st. Dice.

Six raids made on alleged dives. 15
women and 14 men taken.

John Stodon, 4613 S. Winchester
av., stabbed while passing 4612 Win-
chester av.

Anton Husack, 1919 Shelby ct.,
found hanging from bedpost

John Madden, 9316 Manistee av.,
dead. Gas. Out of work.

George Brown, ,Grand Rapids,
Mich., plead to be sent to Bridewell.
Drink.

John N. Cesgert, 5321 N. Ashland
av., found dead in bed. Coroner in-

vestigating.
Johnson Barkman identified Ur-bi-

Verscheren as one of 3 men who
robbed him of $800.

Morgan Park police investigating
alleged ,negro baby farm conducted
by Mrs. Ada Eldridge, 11154 Third
St., following death of negro baby.

Joseph D. Adam, 14, 10566 Indiana
av., hit by baseball. Dead.

Bernard Diehl, 6211 S. Halsted St.,
fractured leg sliding bases.

Toy Poy, owner laundry, 809 E. 92d
st, found with fractured head. Dead.
Cash drawer empty.

Delos P. Phelps, lawyer, railroad
builder and politician, dead.

Pulpits turned over to visiting pas-
tors yesterday.

Thirty, patients transferred from
old detention hospital to new psycho-
pathic ward.

Body of Henry, Okraj, 12, 1536 W.
Austin av., found in river.

J. S, Bolton, negro, 4757 S. Dear
born, arrested. Alleged to have com- - J

wipi

mitted" murHer in Washington, Ga.,
15 years ago.

Evanston housewives called poor
managers by business men. Blame
late shopping for keeping open Sat-
urday.

Bureau formed by mayors of New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago to
protect cities from public service cor-
porations.

Bonds of eHrman Schmitz, Robert
E. Malone and Frank P. McMahon, in
jury bribing scandal, fixed at $10,000.

Former Mayor Schank, Indianap-
olis, had stranger watch $5,000 auto.
Both gone.

Frank Wallace, 3200 W. Lake st.,
arrested. Alleged to have taken stolen
money from Hazel Martin, 19, while
posing at "state's attorney man."

Loop banks furnishing funds to
stop run on North Avenue State
Bank. $200,000 withdrawn Saturday.

Morgan Park's only movie show
failed to open yesterday. Sunday
school attendance increased.

Vernon L. Bean, Chief Gleason's
secretary, charged with violating civil
service rule. Alleged to have outside
business as attorney.

Tony Jacobs, 18, and Bernard
18, arrested while trying to

force entrance to tailor shop.
M. Weinberg, 720 Maxwell st,

wants warrant for arrest of Aid. Matt
Franz, 20th Ward. Alleges he was
slugged for insult to Franze.

John Vegan, unemployed, hit by
auto at Michigan av. and Adams st
Dead.

Isaac Reeder and Isaac Contui
went rowing on lake. Lost oars. Res-
cued by tug.

Two thousand more lights to be
installed by sanitary district. 14,000
nitrogen lamps to be put in use July 6.
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NATE AND KATE

Nate he came Kate;
Kate, the shrew, was obsti-nat- e.

But Nate was great to placate Kate,
She had for Nate no innate hate;
So Nate she couldn't domi-nat- e,

And Kate be did doniestj-cat- e.
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